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Abstract. This study aimed tounderstand the effects ofmeteorological factors on the ‘Fuji’ apple
quality in the Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau apple production regions of China and to guide
apple production based on local climate. Fruit samples of the ‘Fuji’ apple and meteorological
data were investigated from 132 commercial ‘Fuji’ apple orchards covering 44 counties in the
two aforementioned production regions (22 counties per region). The partial least-squares
regression (PLSR) method was first used to screen major meteorological factors that greatly
affected fruit quality; these were subsequently used to establish the regression equation of fruit
quality attributes and major meteorological factors. Linear programming was used to estimate
optimummeteorological factors for good apple quality. The results showed that in the Circum-
Bohai production region, many meteorological factors (total annual precipitation, total precip-
itation from April to October, lowest temperature from April to October, sunshine percentage
from April to October) were significantly higher than those in the Loess Plateau production
region; however, the temperature difference between day and night from April to October was
significantly smaller than that in the Loess Plateau production region. The soluble solids content
and skin color area of apples from theLoessPlateauproduction regionwere significantly greater
than those from the Circum-Bohai production region. The same fruit quality factor of ‘Fuji’
applewas affected bydifferentmeteorological factors in the twoproduction regions. Themonthly
mean temperature andmonthly highest temperature fromApril toOctober of theCircum-Bohai
production region had relatively larger positive effect weights on fruit quality, whereas the total
annual precipitation, monthly mean relative humidity from April to October, and total
precipitation fromApril to October of the Loess Plateau production region had relatively larger
positive effect weights on fruit quality. The major influencing meteorological factors of the fruit
soluble solids content were total precipitation from April to October (X7), mean annual
temperature (X1), and the monthly highest temperature from April to October (X5) in the
Circum-Bohai production region; however, it included the monthly mean temperature
difference between day and night from April to October (X6), total annual precipitation (X2),
and total precipitation fromApril toOctober (X7) in theLoessPlateauproduction region. In the
Circum-Bohai production region, the optimummeteorological factors for ‘Fuji’ fruit quality of
vigorous apple orchards were the mean annual temperature (13.4 8C), total annual precipi-
tation (981 mm), monthly mean temperature (16.8 to 22.4 8C), lowest temperature (11.9 8C),
highest temperature (19.5 to 26.8 8C), temperature difference between day and night (12.3 8C),
total precipitation (336–793 mm), relative humidity (55.7% to 70.7%), and sunshine
percentage (42.3% to 46.1%) during the growing period (April–October). In the Loess
Plateau production region, the optimummeteorological factors for ‘Fuji’ fruit quality of
vigorous apple orchards were the mean annual temperature (5.5 to 11.6 8C), total annual
precipitation (714 mm), monthly mean temperature (13.3 to 19.9 8C), lowest temperature
(7.9 to 9.3 8C), highest temperature (19.6 to 27.3 8C), temperature difference between day
and night (7.1 to 12.4 8C), total precipitation (338–511 mm), relative humidity (56.1% to
82.4%), and sunshine percentage (37.3% to 55.9%) during the growing period (April–
October). The restrictive factors for high-quality ‘Fuji’ apples of the Circum-Bohai
production region were the smaller monthly mean temperature difference between day
and night, higher monthly mean lowest temperature, and larger monthly mean relative
humidity during the growing period; however, those of the Loess Plateau production
region were drought or less precipitation fromNovember toMarch, lowermonthly mean
temperature, and higher monthly mean highest temperature during the growing period.

China has the largest apple cultivation
area and highest yield in the world (Zhang
et al., 2018). The Circum-Bohai and Loess
Plateau production regions are the two dom-

inant apple production regions, with cultiva-
tion area and yield accounting for more than
80% of the total in China. Fruit development
and quality are mainly affected by meteoro-

logical factors, soil nutrients, and cultivation
techniques (Mattheis and Fellman, 1999),
with meteorological factors playing a key
role in fruit ripening and quality formation
(Melke and Fetene, 2014). Due to regional
differences in climatic conditions and culti-
vation techniques, ‘Fuji’ apples in the two
dominant production regions differ greatly in
fruit size, appearance, color, and taste (Feng
et al., 2013; Ma et al., 2015; Wang et al.,
2013; Zhang et al., 2017). The influence of
meteorological factors on fruit quality has
always been a concern because it directly
affects the arrangement of apple ascendant
regions. Previous studies of the relationship
between meteorological factors and fruit
quality mostly focused on qualitative de-
scription (Liu and Pu, 1987; Wang and Yin,
1992; Yu et al., 1988; Yu et al., 1990) or on
the correlation analysis of multiple factors,
and statistical methods such as correlation
analysis, path analysis, principal component
regression analysis, stepwise regression,
and canonical correlation analysis were in-
volved (Wei et al., 1999a; Wei et al., 1999b;
Wei et al., 2003). Previously, we combined
PLSR and linear programming to analyze
the relationship between comprehensive
meteorological factors and ‘Fuji’ fruit qual-
ity (Zhang et al., 2018) and confirmed that
this analysis method is feasible. The quanti-
tative relationship of meteorological factors
and the quality of ‘Fuji’ fruits in the two
dominant production regions in China are
discussed in depth to provide a theoretical
basis for apple regional plantation optimiza-
tion and cultivation technique adjustments
based on climate.

Materials and Methods

Sampling site. The experiment was per-
formed in 2011 and 2012. During these years,
132 orchards covering 44 advantageous apple
production counties in China were chosen
for the study (three orchards per county)
(Table 1). Half of the orchards (66 orchards
involved in 22 counties) are in Shandong,
Liaoning, and Hebei provinces, namely, the
Circum-Bohai production region; the other
66 orchards from another 22 counties are
located in Shanxi, Shaanxi, and Gansu prov-
inces, namely, the Loess Plateau production
region. The main apple cultivar in these
orchards was 15- to 20-year-old ‘Fuji’ grafted
on crabapple (Malus pumila), free-growing
spindle trees, or small canopy trees. Every
orchard was larger than 0.6 ha, with loam or
sandy loam soil and yielding 30,000 to
45,000 kg·ha–1·year–1 for at least 5 consecu-
tive years.

Fruit sampling and quality analysis. From
the end of October to early November of
2011 and 2012, 90 fruits per orchard were
picked from six trees similar in size (15 fruits
per tree). The samples during these two years
came from the same six trees of every or-
chard. Samples came from the top and outer
parts of tree canopy at the southeast or
southwest directions �1.5 m above the
ground. The ‘‘just picked’’ samples were
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placed in plastic bags and put in an insulated
box filled with ice packs, immediately trans-
ferred to the laboratory in Beijing, and
stored in a refrigerator at 4 �C. One-third
of the samples (30 apples per orchard) were
randomly selected and the individual fruit
size (length and diameter) was measured using
a Vernier caliper (Harbin Measuring & Cutting
Tool Group Co., Ltd., Heilongjiang, China);
then, the length/diameter (L/D) was calculated.
Fruit mass was weighted using a balance
with a precision of 0.001 g. Fruit firmness

was assessed from the opposite two sides of
a fruit using a GY-1 fruit firmness tester
(Mudanjiang Machinery Research Insti-
tute, Mudanjiang City, China). The soluble
solids content (SSC; �Brix) was measured
with a digital refractometer (Atago RS-
5000, Japan). The acid concentration (%)
was measured by titrating the juice with 0.1
mol·L–1 NaOH. The fruit skin color area
was calculated according to coloring index.

Meteorological data collection. The me-
teorological data of 306 uniformly distrib-
uted stations near the orchards were obtained
from the National Meteorological Information
Center in China. The ordinary Kriging interpola-
tion method was used to calculate the mean
annual temperature, total annual precipita-
tion, monthly mean temperature, monthly
mean lowest temperature, monthly mean
highest temperature, monthly mean temper-
ature difference between day and night, total
precipitation, monthly mean relative humid-
ity, and monthly mean sunshine percentage
from April to October at each orchard in 2011
and 2012.

Statistical analyses. A total of 132 or-
chards and related meteorological data were
selected from each apple production region in
2010 and 2011. The data from these 2 years
were pooled for statistical analysis. The
meteorological factor and fruit quality pa-
rameters were used as independent and de-
pendent variables, respectively, during the
data analysis. First, SAS 9.4 software (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used to per-
form a duplicate collinearity diagnosis of
the independent variables. Second, PLSR
was used to explore the model effect weights of
independent variables on dependent variables;
then, the independent variables that contributed
less to the dependent variables were excluded
according to the variable importance for
projection (VIP) values, and the major
meteorological factors related to fruit qual-
ities were screened. Third, a linear regres-
sion model for the chosen meteorological
factors and fruit quality was established for
each apple production region, and the sig-
nificance of the model was tested. Fourth,
linear programming was performed using

Table 1. Geographical locations of the 44 sampling counties in two apple production regions of China.z

Producing regiony Province County Longitude (E) Latitude (N) Altitude (m, a.s.l.)

CB Hebei Laoting 118�40#–119�18# 39�05#–39�34# 12
CB Hebei Shunping 114�50#–115�17# 38�45#–39�07# 52
CB Hebei Xingtang 114�09#–114�41# 38�20#–38�42# 102
CB Hebei Kuancheng 118�10#–119�10# 40�17#–40�45# 303
CB Hebei Funing 119�04#–119�46# 39�41#–40�19# 19
CB Hebei Qinglong 118�33#–119�36# 40�04#–40�36# 15
CB Liaoning Lingyuan 118�50#–119�37# 40�35#–41�26# 398
CB Liaoning Jianchang 119�13#–120�18# 40�24#–41�06# 3
CB Liaoning Suizhong 119�34#–120�31# 39�59#–40�37# 17
CB Liaoning Gaizhou 121�57#–122�33# 39�55#–40�31# 11
CB Liaoning Wafangdian 121�13#–122�16# 39�20#–40�07# 120
CB Liaoning Pulanwan 121�34#–121�41# 39�21#–39�29# 17
CB Shandong Yiyuan 117�54#–118�31# 35�55#–36�23# 296
CB Shandong Linqu 118�14#–118�49# 36�04#–36�37# 95
CB Shandong Zhaoyuan 120�08#–120�38# 37�05#–37�33# 85
CB Shandong Qixia 120�33#–121�15# 37�05#–37�32# 149
CB Shandong Penglai l20�35#–121�09# 37�25#–37�50# 18
CB Shandong Muping 121�09#–121�56# 37�04#–37�30# 14
CB Shandong Wendeng 121�43#–122�19# 36�52#–37�23# 45
CB Shandong Jiaonan 119�30#–120�11# 35�35#–36�08# 6
CB Shandong Yishui 118�13#–119�03# 35�36#–36�13# 166
CB Shandong Mengyin 117�45#–118�15# 35�27#–36�02# 221
LP Shaanxi Liquan 108�17#–108�41# 34�20#–34�50# 557
LP Shaanxi Luochuan 109�13#–109�45# 35�26#–36�04# 1148
LP Shaanxi Baishui 109�16#–109�45# 35�4#–35�27# 785
LP Shaanxi Xunyi 108�08#–108�52# 34�57#–35�33# 974
LP Shaanxi Fengxiang 107�10#–107�38# 34�20#–34�45# 782
LP Shaanxi Ansai 108�05#–109�26# 36�30#–37�19# 1110
LP Shaanxi Yichuan 109�41#–110�32# 35�42#–36�23# 836
LP Shaanxi Fufeng 107�45#–108�03# 34�12#–34�37# 581
LP Shanxi Wanrong 110�25#–110�59# 35�13#–35�31# 596
LP Shanxi Linyi 110�17#–110�54# 34�58#–35�18# 400
LP Shanxi Ruicheng 110�36#–110�42# 34�36#–34�48# 504
LP Shanxi Yicheng 111�34#–112�03# 35�23#–35�52# 583
LP Shanxi Raodu 111�05#–111�49# 35�54#–36�19# 470
LP Shanxi Qixian 112�12#–112�39# 37�04#–37�28# 766
LP Gansu Qin’an 105�20#–106�20# 34�44#–35�11# 1286
LP Gansu Jingning 105�20#–106�05# 35�01#–35�45# 1668
LP Gansu Jingchuan 107�15#–107�45# 35�11#–35�31# 1055
LP Gansu Lixian 104�37#–105�36# 33�35#–34�31# 1413
LP Gansu Qingcheng 107�16#–108�05# 35�42#–36�17# 1102
LP Gansu Qingshui 105�45#–106�30# 34�32#–34�56# 1376
LP Gansu Zhengning 107�56#–108�38# 35�14#–35�36# 1449
LP Gansu Maiji 105�25#–106�43# 34�06#–34�48# 1090
zThe table is from Zhang et al. (2018).
yCB and LP denote Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production regions, respectively.
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LINGO 10.0 Software (Lindo System Inc.,
Chicago, IL) to determine the maximum
dependent variable of a certain fruit quality
under given constraint conditions (e.g., me-
teorological factors and other fruit quality
traits). Finally, the optimum meteorological
factors for high-quality ‘Fuji’ apple were
determined.

Results

Differences in meteorological factors and
fruit quality in two apple dominant
production regions

The Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau ap-
ple production regions have significantly
different meteorological factors and fruit
qualities (Table 2). The total annual precip-
itation, total precipitation from April to Oc-
tober, the lowest temperature from April to
October, and sunshine percentage from April
to October in the Circum-Bohai production
region were all significantly higher than those
in the Loess Plateau production region; how-
ever, the temperature difference between day
and night from April to October in the
Circum-Bohai production region was signif-
icantly lower than that in the Loess Plateau
production region. The results indicated that
there were some differences in meteorologi-
cal factors between the two dominant pro-
duction regions. The SSC and skin color area
of fruits form the Loess Plateau production
region were both significantly larger than
those from the Circum-Bohai production re-
gion, which indicated that the quality of
‘Fuji’ fruit from the Loess Plateau production
region was superior to that of fruit from the
Loess Plateau production region.

Selection of meteorological factors
affecting fruit qualities in different
production regions

Meteorological factors weight differences in
the model of meteorological factors-fruit quality
attributes in two dominant production regions.
The weight indicates the effect proportion
assigned to each meteorological factor in the
model of the relationship between fruit quality
attributes and meteorological factors. PLSR was
used to analyze the effect weight of every mete-
orological factor in the model (Fig. 1). In the

Circum-Bohai production region, the monthly
mean temperature and monthly highest
temperature from April to October both
had relatively larger positive effect weights on
fruit quality, whereas the total annual pre-
cipitation, monthly mean relative humidity
from April to October, and total precipita-
tion from April to October had relatively
larger negative effect weights on fruit qual-
ity. The total annual precipitation, monthly
mean relative humidity from April to Octo-
ber, and total precipitation from April to

Fig. 1. Model effect weights of meteorological factors on fruit qualities in two dominant production regions of
China. X1–X9 denote the mean annual temperature, total annual precipitation, monthly mean temperature
from April to October, monthly mean lowest temperature from April to October, monthly mean highest
temperature from April to October, monthly mean temperature difference between day and night from
April to October, total precipitation from April to October, monthly mean relative humidity from April to
October, and monthly mean sunshine percentage from April to October, respectively.

Table 2. Ranges of meteorological factors and fruit qualities in two apple production regions.

Measuring item Producing regionz Mean SD Minimum Maximum

Mean annual temperature (�C) CB 10.9 1.8 6.2 13.6
LP 11.6 3.0 5.5 18.0

Total annual precipitation (mm) CB 719.8** 131.2 463.1 981.2
LP 565.1 68.1 431.2 713.8

Monthly mean temperature from April to October (�C) CB 19.5 1.5 16.8 22.4
LP 22.6 27.3 13.3 19.9

Lowest temperature from April to October (�C) CB 15.28** 1.7 11.9 19.7
LP 13.9 2.4 7.9 17.0

Highest temperature from April to October (�C) CB 24.4 2.0 19.5 26.8
LP 24.4 2.2 19.6 27.3

Temperature difference between day and night from April to October (�C) CB 9.2 2.1 4.6 12.3
LP 10.5** 1.2 7.1 12.4

Total precipitation from April to October (mm) CB 561.9** 96.8 336.4 793.0
LP 480.7 64.5 338.3 589.8

Relative humidity from April to October (%) CB 68.5 6.3 55.7 84.1
LP 67.5 6.9 56.1 82.4

Sunshine percentage from April to October (%) CB 50.3** 4.2 42.3 58.4
LP 44.7 5.9 32.9 55.9

Mean fruit weight (g) CB 263.3 29.8 175.5 326.5
LP 252.8 27.0 211.3 323.3

Fruit shape index CB 0.86 0.031 0.77 0.94
LP 0.86 0.028 0.79 0.92

Fruit firmness (kg·cm–2) CB 8.8 0.70 7.2 10.2
LP 8.8 0.71 7.4 10.3

Soluble solid content (%) CB 13.5 0.82 11.6 15.7
LP 13.9* 1.1 12.1 16.6

Titratable acid content (%) CB 0.22 0.036 0.15 0.33
LP 0.21 0.041 0.14 0.29

Skin color area (%) CB 87.3 8.4 60.8 99.8
zCB and LP denote Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production regions, respectively.
*, **Significantly different at 0.05 or 0.01 levels, respectively (t method).
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October of the Loess Plateau production
region had relatively larger positive effect
weights on fruit quality, whereas the
monthly mean sunshine percentage and tem-
perature difference between day and night
from April to October had relatively larger
negative effect weights on fruit qualities.
The results demonstrated that the quality of
‘Fuji’ apples from the two production re-
gions was affected by meteorological fac-
tors in a different manner.

Variableprojectionsofdifferentmeteorological
factors on fruit quality attributes. To clearly
show the importance of different meteoro-
logical factors on fruit quality attributes, a
model is established. The model takes the
mean annual temperature (X1), total annual
precipitation (X2), monthly mean tempera-
ture from April to October (X3), monthly
lowest temperature from April to October
(X4), monthly highest temperature fromApril
to October (X5), monthly mean temperature
difference between day and night from April
to October (X6), total precipitation from April
to October (X7), monthly mean relative hu-
midity from April to October (X8), and
monthlymean sunshine percentage fromApril
to October (X9) as independent variables, and
the mean fruit weight (Y1), fruit shape index
(Y2), fruit firmness (Y3), SSC (Y4), TA content
(Y5) and skin color area (Y6) as dependent
variables. Analytical methods of PLSR VIP
(Zhou et al., 2016) were used to calculate
the VIP values of the effect of every mete-
orological factor on fruit quality. The me-
teorological factor with a VIP value more
than 0.8 was considered a major influencing
meteorological factor of fruit quality. The
results are presented in Figs. 2 and 3. The
meteorological factors that had significant
effects on the fruit quality were X8, X5, and
X4 for the two apple production regions.
Precipitation (X2, X7) greatly affected the
fruit shape index in the Circum-Bohai pro-
duction region, with the exception of the
precipitation factor (X2); the monthly mean
sunshine percentage from April to October
(X9) had significant effects on fruit shape
index in the Loess Plateau production re-
gion. The fruit firmness was affected by
meteorological factors of X3 and X5–X9 in
the Circum-Bohai production region; it was
affected by X2, X3, X5, and X7–X9 in the
Loess Plateau production region. The me-
teorological factors X3, X5, X7, X8, and X9

were common influencing factors for fruit
firmness in the two regions. The major
meteorological factors related to fruit SSC
were X1, X5, and X7 in the Circum-Bohai
production region; however, it was related
to X2, X6, and X7 in the Loess Plateau
production region. In the Circum-Bohai
production region, the fruit titratable acid
(TA) content was affected by the meteoro-
logical factors of X2, X3, and X9; however,
in the Loess Plateau production region, it
was influenced by X6, X8, and X9. X9 was the
only common influencing factor for TA in
the two apple production regions. Major
influencing meteorological factors for the
fruit skin color area were X2, X8, X5, and X6

in the Circum-Bohai production region;
however, it involved X9, X3, X7, and X1 in
the Loess Plateau production region. These
results indicated that the same fruit quality
attributes were affected by different meteorolog-
ical factors in different production regions.

Schemes of optimum meteorological
factors for good quality of ‘Fuji’ apple in
two production regions

According to Figs. 2 and 3, the meteoro-
logical factors that were strongly associated
with fruit quality attributes (Y1–Y6) were
screened out for the two production regions.
Then, a reliable, stable regression equation

was established to estimate the effect of
every major factor on fruit quality (Table 3).
The significant levels of equation tests indi-
cated that the established regression equations
were stable and reliable. The coefficients and
symbols of the regression equation indicated
the importance of positive and negative
effects of different meteorological factors
on fruit qualities. Results showed that the
mean fruit weight was significantly posi-
tively affected by X3 and X5 in both the
Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production
regions, but that it was negatively affected
by X5 in the Circum-Bohai region and by X4

in Loess Plateau production region. The

Fig. 2. Variable importance for projection (VIP) of meteorological factors affecting fruit qualities in the
Circum-Bohai apple-producing region of China. X1–X9 denote the mean annual temperature, total
annual precipitation, monthly mean temperature from April to October, monthly mean lowest
temperature from April to October, monthly mean highest temperature from April to October,
monthly mean temperature difference between day and night from April to October, total precipitation
from April to October, monthly mean relative humidity from April to October, and monthly mean
sunshine percentage from April to October, respectively.

Fig. 3. Variable importance for projection (VIP) of the meteorological factors affecting fruit quality in the
Loess Plateau apple-producing region of China. X1–X9 denote the mean annual temperature, total
annual precipitation, monthly mean temperature from April to October, monthly mean lowest
temperature from April to October, monthly mean highest temperature from April to October,
monthly mean temperature difference between day and night from April to October, total precipitation
from April to October, monthly mean relative humidity from April to October, and monthly mean
sunshine percentage from April to October, respectively.
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fruit shape index was significantly posi-
tively affected by X3 and X5 in both the
Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production
regions, but it was negatively affected by X4

in the Circum-Bohai region and by X9 in the
Loess Plateau production region. In the
Circum-Bohai production region, the fruit
firmness and SSC were both positively af-
fected by X5 but negatively affected by X3;
the TA content was significantly negatively
affected by X4. In the Loess Plateau production
region, the fruit firmness was positively af-
fected byX8 but negatively affected byX9; SSC
and TA content were both positively affected
by X6 but negatively affected by X4. The fruit
skin color area was significantly positively
affected by X2 and X9 but negatively affected
by X5 and X1 in both the Circum-Bohai and
Loess Plateau production regions.

To further illustrate the effects of meteo-
rological factors on fruit quality attributes,
linear programming equations were con-
structed using the regression analysis in Ta-
ble 3 for the two apple production regions.
When maximizing a certain fruit quality attri-
bute, the other fruit quality attributes were
ensured to be optimal and each trait’s restraint
value was greater than the average value of
that production region; furthermore, the me-
teorological factors were limited in a certain
constraint range. Because the meteorological
factors were fixed in a given year, the mini-
mum and maximum values of a meteorolog-
ical factor from 66 orchards were used as the
constraint range for the apple production re-
gion. The linear programming equations for
solving the largest fruit quality were estab-
lished for the two apple production regions.

The linear programming Eq. [1] for
maximizing the mean fruit weight in the
Circum-Bohai production region (Y1CB) is
as follows:

MaxY1CB = 487:9061 + 1:4872X1

+ 0:0238X2 + 52:1423X3

– 22:3434X4 – 27:7499X5

– 2:6181X8 – 1:4341X9;

Y2CB = 0:7564 + 0:00655X1

+ 0:000152X2 + 0:01137X3

– 0:00791X4 – 0:00517X5

– 0:00006474X7$0:86;

Y3CB = 9:3797 – 1:189X3

+ 1:0758X5 – 0:4979X6

+ 0:0006076X7 + 0:027X8

– 0:02873X9$8:8;

Y4CB = 16:2075 + 0:1635X1

– 0:9741X3 + 0:7018X5

– 0:2761X6 + 0:0013X7

– 0:01515X8$13:5;

Y5CB = 0:5152 – 0:00003201X2

– 0:000743X3 – 0:00389X4

– 0:00117X5 – 0:000575X8

– 0:0027X9$0:22;

Y6CB = 101:8865 + 0:04301X2

– 1:2547X5 – 0:04104X6

+ 0:00883X7 – 0:2402X8$87:3;

6:2#X1#13:4; 463#X2#981;

16:8#X3#22:4; 11:9#X4#19:7;

19:5#X5#26:8; 4:6#X6#12:3;

336#X7#793; 55:7#X8#84:1;

42:3#X9#58:4:

The linear programming Eq. [2] for
maximizing the mean fruit weight in the

Loess Plateau production region (Y1LP) is
as follows:

MaxY1LP = 248:0663 + 0:0278X2

– 5:3524X4 + 1:628X5

+ 0:3359X8;

Y2LP = 0:9043 + 0:00005418X2

– 0:00216X5 – 0:00005738X7

+ 0:0006598X8 – 0:0008703X9$0:86;

Y3LP = 10:1573 + 0:0004426X2

+ 0:00414X3 – 0:02362X5

– 0:00222X7 + 0:02293X8

– 0:03144X9$8:8;

Y4LP = 13:7884 + 0:00278X2 + 0:00502X3

– 0:09593X4 + 0:2506X6

– 0:00235X7 – 0:02383X8$13:9;

Y5LP = 0:1092 + 0:00001468X2

– 0:0000315X3 – 0:00279X4

+ 0:00747X6 – 0:0005067X8

+ 0:00186X9$0:21;

Y6LP = 84:6235 – 0:6438X1 + 0:05062X3

– 0:09198X4 + 0:01233X7

+ 0:2108X9$93:4;

5:5#X1#18; 431#X2#714;

13:3#X3#19:9; 7:9#X4#17;

19:6#X5#27:3; 7:1#X6#12:4;

338#X7#590; 56:1#X8#82:4;

32:9#X9#55:9:

We used the same method to solve the
maximum values of other fruit quality attri-
butes, and optimum schemes of meteorological

Table 3. Regression equation of major influencing meteorological factors of fruit quality in two apple production regions.

Objective
functionz

Producing
regiony Affecting traitsx Regression equation F-value P > F

Y1 CB X1, X2, X3, X4, X5,
X8, X9

Y1CB = 487.9061 + 1.4872X1 + 0.0238X2 + 52.1423X3 – 22.3434X4 –
27.7499X5 – 2.6181X8 – 1.4341X9

10.35 0.0027

LP X2, X4, X5, X8 Y1LP = 248.0663 + 0.0278X2 – 5.3524X4 + 1.628X5 + 0.3359X8 5.95 0.0193
Y2 CB X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X7 Y2CB = 0.7564 + 0.00655X1 + 0.000152X2 + 0.01137X3 – 0.00791X4 –

0.00517X5 – 0.00006474X7

123.42 <0.0001

LP X2, X5, X7, X8, X9 Y2LP = 0.9043 + 0.00005418X2 – 0.00216X5 – 0.00005738X7 + 0.0006598X8 –
0.0008703X9

69.94 <0.0001

Y3 CB X3, X5, X6, X7, X8, X9 Y3CB = 9.3797 – 1.189X3 + 1.0758X5 – 0.4979X6 + 0.0006076X7 + 0.027X8 –
0.02873X9

6.72 0.0136

LP X2, X3, X5, X7, X8, X9 Y3LP = 10.1573 + 0.0004426X2 + 0.00414X3 – 0.02362X5 – 0.00222X7 +
0.02293X8 – 0.03144X9

12.93 0.0009

Y4 CB X1, X3, X5, X6, X7, X8 Y4CB = 16.2075 + 0.1635X1 – 0.9741X3 + 0.7018X5 – 0.2761X6 + 0.0013X7 –
0.01515X8

18.03 0.0001

LP X2, X3, X4, X6, X7, X8 Y4LP = 13.7884 + 0.00278X2 + 0.00502X3 – 0.09593X4 + 0.2506X6 –
0.00235X7 – 0.02383X8

14.12 0.0006

Y5 CB X2, X3, X4, X5, X8, X9 Y5CB = 0.5152 – 0.00003201X2 – 0.000743X3 – 0.00389X4 – 0.00117X5 –
0.000575X8 – 0.0027X9

7.23 0.0107

LP X2, X3, X4, X6, X8, X9 Y5LP = 0.1092 + 0.00001468X2 – 0.0000315X3 – 0.00279X4 + 0.00747X6 –
0.0005067X8 + 0.00186x9

2.61 0.0401

Y6 CB X2, X5, X6, X7, X8 Y6CB = 101.8865 + 0.04301X2 – 1.2547X5 – 0.04104X6 + 0.00883X7 – 0.2402X8 9.97 0.0031
LP X1, X3, X4, X7, X9 Y6LP = 84.6235 – 0.6438X1 + 0.05062X3 – 0.09198X4 + 0.01233X7 + 0.2108X9 86.76 <0.0001

zY1–Y6 denote mean fruit weight, fruit shape index, fruit firmness, soluble solid content (SSC), titratable acid (TA) content, and skin color area, respectively.
yCB and LP denote Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production regions, respectively.
xX1–X9 denote the mean annual temperature, total annual precipitation, monthly mean temperature fromApril to October, monthly mean lowest temperature from
April to October, monthly mean highest temperature from April to October, monthly mean temperature difference between day and night from April to October,
total precipitation from April to October, monthly mean relative humidity from April to October, and monthly mean sunshine percentage from April to October,
respectively.
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factors for the largest fruit quality factor in the
two apple production regions were obtained
(Table 4). The results showed that the fruit
quality attributes of the Circum-Bohai and
Loess Plateau production regions required the
maximum value of the restraint conditions for
X2 and the minimum value of the restraint
conditions for X4. In the Circum-Bohai pro-
duction region, X1 had the theoretical opti-
mum value of 13.4 �C, X2 and X6 both
required the maximum value of the restraint
conditions (981 mm and 12.3 �C), and X4

required the minimum value of the restraint
conditions (11.9 �C). This indicated that
the meteorological factors for high-quality
fruit in the Circum-Bohai production region
were mean annual temperature (13.4 �C),
abundant precipitation, large temperature dif-
ference between day and night, and relatively
low minimum temperature at the fruit ripen-
ing stage. Furthermore, the theoretical opti-
mum values of X8 and X9 were lower than the
measured maximum value, which indicated
that suitable relative humidity (55.7% to
70.7%) and sunshine percentage (42.3% to
46.1%) during the growing period (fromApril
to October) were also important influencing
factors for the fruit quality in the Circum-
Bohai production region. The optimum me-
teorological factors for high-quality fruit of
the Circum-Bohai production region were
mean annual temperature (13.4 �C), total
annual precipitation (981 mm), and total pre-
cipitation fromApril to October (between 336
and 793 mm). The monthly mean tempera-
ture, lowest temperature, highest temperature,
temperature difference between day and
night, relative humidity and sunshine percent-
age from April to October were 16.8 to
22.4 �C, 11.9 �C, 19.5 to 26.8 �C, 12.3 �C,
55.7% to 70.7%, and 42.3% to 46.1%, re-
spectively. In the Loess Plateau production
region, the theoretical optimum value of X2

required the maximum value of the restraint

conditions (714 mm), and the theoretical
optimum value of X7 was lower than the
actual measured maximum (590 mm). Fruit
quality attributes except for fruit skin color
area (511 mm) had a selected the minimum
constraint value of X7 (338 mm). Except
for mean fruit weight, the other fruit quality
attributes selected were the maximum con-
straint value of X3 (19.9 �C) and theminimum
constraint value of X5 (19.6 �C). The results
indicated that high-quality ‘Fuji’ apples can
be produced in regions with intensive precip-
itation in winter and early spring, relatively
higher monthly mean temperatures, and low
monthly mean maximum temperatures from
April to October in the Loess Plateau production
region. Moreover, the theoretical optimum
values of X1 and X4 were lower than the max-
imum measured value, which indicated that a
suitable mean annual temperature (5.5 to
11.6 �C) and monthly mean lowest temperature
from April to October (7.9 to 9.3 �C) were also
important influencing factors for fruit quality in
the Loess Plateau production region. The opti-
mum meteorological factors for high-quality
fruit in the Loess Plateau production regionwere
mean annual temperature (5.5 to 11.6 �C), total
annual precipitation (714 mm), and total precip-
itation from April to October (338 to 511 mm).
The monthly mean temperature, lowest temper-
ature, highest temperature, temperature differ-
ence between day and night, relative humidity
and sunshine percentage from April to October
were 13.3 to 19.9 �C, 7.9 to 9.3 �C, 19.6 to
27.3 �C, 7.1 to 12.4 �C, 56.1% to 82.4%, and
37.3% to 55.9%, respectively.

Discussion

Optimum schemes of meteorological
factors for fruit quality attributes in the
two production regions

Apple fruit quality was a comprehensive
reflection of the climatic and environmental

factors, such as temperature, light, precipita-
tion, and relative humidity (Wang and Yin,
1992). This study found that the same fruit
quality attributes of ‘Fuji apples’ from the
two regions were affected by meteorological
factors in a different manner, even in the
opposite way, consistent with the results of
Wei et al. (1999b) and Duan et al. (2014).

Temperature-related factors during the
apple growing period, monthly mean tem-
perature, and the highest temperature had
large positive effect weights on fruit quality
in the Circum-Bohai production region. In
the study performed by Sugiura et al. (2013),
a similar result was obtained; namely, the
climate change had effects on the flavor and
texture changes of ‘Fuji’ and ‘Tsugaru’ ap-
ples of Nagano and Aomori. This may be due
to the temperature during the growing season,
which directly affected the flowering and
maturity period of apple. Furthermore, fruit
firmness and SSC of apples from the Circum-
Bohai production region were significantly
positively affected by the highest tempera-
ture from April to October, but they were
significantly negatively affected by the
monthly mean temperature from April to
October, which was consistent with the re-
sults based on citrus studied by Bao et al.
(2004). The TA content of fruits from the two
production regions were greatly negatively
affected by the monthly mean lowest tem-
perature from April to October, which was
consistent with the results of Yu and Pu
(1991) and Zhou et al. (2002). Reductions
in the acid concentration and sugar meta-
bolism in the fruit are apparently greatly
affected by temperature (Takashi and Hisa-
shi, 1988). It can be speculated that the
increase of the lowest temperature fromApril
to October prolonged the growth period of
the ‘Fuji’ apple and then affected the meta-
bolism of fruit sugar and acid.

Table 4. Optimum schemes of meteorological factors for the largest fruit quality factor in two apple production regions.

Objective functionz Producing regiony Y1 (g)
x Y2 Y3 (kg·cm

–2) Y4 (%) Y5 (%) Y6 (%) Range of objective function

X1 (�C) CB 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4
LP 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 11.6 5.5 5.5–11.6

X2 (mm) CB 981 981 981 981 981 981 981
LP 714 714 714 714 714 714 714

X3 (�C) CB 22.4 22.4 18.3 18.3 16.8 16.8 16.8–22.4
LP 13.3 19.9 19.9 19.9 19.9 19.9 13.3–19.9

X4 (�C) CB 11.9 11.9 11.9 11.9 11.9 11.9 11.9
LP 7.9 7.9 7.9 7.9 7.9 9.3 7.9–9.3

X5 (�C) CB 25.7 26.5 26.8 26.8 19.5 19.5 19.5–26.8
LP 27.3 19.6 19.6 19.6 19.6 19.6 19.6–27.3

X6 (�C) CB 12.3 12.3 12.3 12.3 12.3 12.3 12.3
LP 7.1 12.4 12.4 12.4 8.6 7.1 7.1–12.4

X7 (mm) CB 793 336 793 793 336 793 336–793
LP 338 338 338 338 338 511 338–511

X8 (%) CB 55.7 55.7 55.7 55.7 70.7 55.7 55.7–70.7
LP 82.4 82.4 82.4 56.1 56.1 69.8 56.1–82.4

X9 (%) CB 46.1 46.1 46.1 46.1 42.3 46.1 42.3–46.1
LP 54.6 37.3 37.3 37.3 55.9 55.9 37.3–55.9

Objective value of
fruit qualities (Yn)

CB 507.6 0.99 14.9 18.4 0.25 112.9 —
LP 297.8 0.90 10.1 16.1 0.24 99.3 —

zX1–X9 denote the mean annual temperature, total annual precipitation, monthly mean temperature fromApril to October, monthly mean lowest temperature from
April to October, monthly mean highest temperature from April to October, monthly mean temperature difference between day and night from April to October,
total precipitation from April to October, monthly mean relative humidity from April to October, and monthly mean sunshine percentage from April to October,
respectively.
yCB and LP denote Circum-Bohai and Loess Plateau production regions, respectively.
xY1–Y6 denote mean fruit weight, fruit shape index, fruit firmness, soluble solid content (SSC), titratable acid (TA) content, and skin color area, respectively.
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In addition to temperature, light intensity,
quality, precipitation, and relative humidity
influence fruit size, taste, and volatile emis-
sions of apples (Armelle et al., 2005; Lacha-
pelle et al., 2013). Our results showed that the
fruit skin color of apples from the two pro-
duction regions were significantly affected
by the total precipitation during the growth
period. In addition to the total precipitation
during the growing period, the major meteo-
rological factors associated with fruit skin
color area were totally different between the
two production regions. The fruit skin color
in the Loess Plateau production region was
mainly affected by mean annual temperature,
monthly mean temperature from April to
October, lowest temperature from April to
October, and sunshine percentage from April
to October; however, it was first found to be
mainly affected by the total annual precipi-
tation, highest temperature from April to
October, temperature difference between
day and night from April to October, and
relative humidity fromApril to October in the
Circum-Bohai production region. Further-
more, in the Loess Plateau production region,
the total annual precipitation, monthly mean
relative humidity from April to October, and
total precipitation from April to October had
relatively greater positive effect weights on
fruit quality, and it was first reported that
monthly mean sunshine percentage and tem-
perature difference between day and night in
growing period had greatly negative effect
weights on fruit quality. In the Loess Plateau
production region, fruit firmness was greatly
affected by the relative humidity and sun-
shine percentage from April to October. SSC
was significantly influenced by the tempera-
ture difference between day and night and the
lowest temperature from April to October.
These results were consistent with the results
of Sun et al. (2009) and Zhang et al. (2018).

The meteorological factors significantly
associated with fruit firmness, SSC, and TA
are different between the two apple production
regions. The meteorological factors that are
closely related to the fruit shape index and
fruit skin color area are identical in the two
regions, but the positive and negative effects
are opposite. These findings do not correspond
with previous research results, which may be
due to the different statistical analysismethods
used in studies. In the present study, the partial
least-squares regression was used to select
variables based on VIP values, thus eliminat-
ing the interference of human factors and the
complex collinearity amongmultiple indepen-
dent variable factors.

In addition, the partial least-squares regres-
sion was performed to establish a regression
equation and then combined with linear pro-
gramming to obtain the theoretical optimum
schemes ofmeteorological factors for the largest
fruit quality attribute in each of the two apple
production regions. The optimum mean annual
temperatures for high-quality ‘Fuji’ apples were
13.4 �C and 5.5 to 11.6 �C in the Circum-Bohai
and Loess Plateau regions, respectively. The
optimum mean annual temperatures were both
consistent with some reported by previous stud-

ies (Liu andMao, 2001; Lu, 1980;Qu andZhou,
2016; Shou, 1990; Zhu et al.; 2001). The opti-
mal total annual precipitations for high-quality
‘Fuji’ apples were 981 mm and 714 mm in the
Circum-Bohai region andLoess Plateau regions,
respectively; these were higher than the results
reported Liu and Mao (2001) and Wei et al.
(2003). The lower limit (16.8 �C) of the optimal
monthly mean temperature from April to Octo-
ber in the Circum-Bohai production region was
close to that (16.2 �C) reported by Qu et al.
(2008). However, the upper limit (19.9 �C) of
the optimal value of the monthly mean temper-
ature fromApril to October in the Loess Plateau
production region was close to the results
(19.7 �C) reported by Qu et al. (2008). The
temperature of 12.3 �Cwas the optimalmonthly
mean temperature difference between day and
night from April to October for high-quality
‘Fuji’ apples from the Circum-Bohai region,
which was higher than those reported by previ-
ous studies (Gao et al., 2009; Wei et al., 2003;
Zhu et al., 2001). In our study, we found that the
upper limit of monthly mean relative humidity
from April to October was 82.4% for high-
quality (mean fruit weight, fruit shape index,
and firmness) ‘Fuji’ apples of the Loess Plateau
region, which was significantly higher than the
result of#70% reported by Li et al. (2000).

Restrictive meteorological factors and
countermeasures for high-quality apple
in the two production regions

Ecological factors play a key role in the
formation of apple fruit quality; therefore, it
is the fundamental basis for the formulation
of apple production regions division and
cultivation management measures (Qu and
Chen, 1988). Optimum schemes of meteoro-
logical factors for good fruit quality were
quite different for the two production regions
in our study. In the Circum-Bohai production
region, the proposed optimum meteorologi-
cal factors for high-quality ‘Fuji’ apples were
the mean annual temperature (13.4 �C) and
total annual precipitation. Furthermore, the
monthly mean temperature difference be-
tween day and night from April to October
required the highest values of the constraint
condition (981 mm and 12.3 �C), and the
monthly mean lowest temperature from April
to October required the lowest value of the
constraint condition (11.9 �C). Moreover, the
optimum ranges of the monthly mean relative
humidity and sunshine percentage from April
to October were 55.7% to 70.7% and 42.3%
to 46.1%, respectively; the upper limit values
were both lower than the actual measured
maximum value. In the Loess Plateau pro-
duction region, the proposed optimum mete-
orological factors for high-quality ‘Fuji’
apples were the total annual precipitation,
which required the highest value of the con-
straint condition (714 mm), the total precip-
itation from April to October, which required
the lowest value of the constraint condition
(338 mm) except for fruit skin color area, the
monthly mean and mean highest temperature
from April to October, which required the
highest (19.9 �C) and lowest (19.6 �C) values
of the constraint condition except for mean

fruit weight. Moreover, the optimum values
of the mean annual temperature and monthly
mean lowest temperature from April to Oc-
tober were 5.5 to 11.6 �C and 7.9 to 9.3 �C,
respectively. The optimal value of the
monthly mean relative humidity, monthly
mean sunshine percentage, mean annual tem-
perature, and monthly mean lowest temper-
ature from April to October were all lower
than the actual measured maximum value.

The difference between the measured
value and the theoretical value indicated that
the restrictive factors of high-quality ‘Fuji’
apples in the Circum-Bohai production re-
gion were smaller monthly mean temperature
differences between day and night, higher
monthly mean lowest temperature, and larger
monthly mean relative humidity during the
growing period. The restrictive factors for
high-quality ‘Fuji’ apples in the Loess Pla-
teau production region were drought or less
precipitation from November to March,
lower monthly mean temperature, and higher
monthly mean highest temperature during the
growing period. Based on the results, the
cultivation and management measures were
used to improve the microclimate factors of
the orchard in response to the restrictive
meteorological factors in the two production
regions. For instance, in the Circum-Bohai
production region, reflective film mulching
was laid on orchard ground during the fruit
ripening stage to increase the daytime tem-
perature, reduce the nighttime temperature,
and expand the temperature difference be-
tween the day and night, which was beneficial
to the accumulation of fruit sugar. Reflection
of light into the internal canopy increased the
photosynthetic efficiency of the lower leaves
in the canopy and improved color develop-
ment. Pruning was performed during the
fruit-growing period, which ensured ventila-
tion and light transmission of the canopy and
improved photosynthesis of leaves, anthocy-
anins synthesis, and fruit coloring. Another
important function of pruning was to reduce
the relative humidity of the orchard. In the
Loess Plateau production region, the irrigable
orchards should be irrigated even from No-
vember to March of the following year, and
the rain-fed orchards could keep soil water
through the soil covering.

It should be pointed out that the formation
of apple quality is a complex, systematic
process. It is affected by not only meteoro-
logical factors (light, temperature, tempera-
ture difference between day and night, and
relative humidity) but also nonclimatic fac-
tors (soil types, fertility levels, and cultiva-
tion techniques), and even the interactions
among these factors (Melke and Fetene,
2014; Warrington et al., 1999). This study
only focused on the effect of major meteoro-
logical factors on apple fruit quality. The
other factors need to be studied further.

Conclusions

The same fruit quality attribute of ‘Fuji’
apple was affected by different meteorolog-
ical factors in the two production regions of
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China. The meteorological factors of two
production regions had varying degrees of
influence on fruit quality attributes of ‘Fuji’
apples. The restrictive factors of high-quality
‘Fuji’ apples in the Circum-Bohai production
region were narrower monthly mean temper-
ature difference between day and night, higher
monthly mean lowest temperature, and higher
monthly mean relative humidity during the
growing period, whereas the restrictive factors
in the Loess Plateau production region were
drought or less precipitation from November
to March, lower monthly mean temperature,
and higher monthly mean highest temperature
during the growing period.
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